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SALE REGISTER.

Fob. 21st? .1. C. Rote, executor of the estate of
fMinon Rote, lute of Haines townsnip,
dee'd?personal property. A . Har-
ter, Auct.

Feb. 21st? fhos. R. Zeigler. agent for I he estate
of 8. B. Zeigler, Rebersburg?real es-
tate.

Feb. 27th?John G. Musser, Millheim, personal
property. A. Harter, Auct.

Feb. 26th?T. Scholl, Haines township,?live
stock and fanning implements. A.
Harter, Auct.

Mar. 12th?B W.Shafer, Wolfe's Store,?live
stock and farming implements. I>. Mor-
ris, Auct.

Mar.lSth.?Henry Behm and Jeremiah Winkel-
blceh, administrators of the estate of
Isaac Behm, late of Haines township,
dee'd,?live stock and farm imple-
ments. A. Harter, Auct.

Mar. 19th?Abs. Musser, Haines township,?llvo
stock and (arming implements, A. Har-
ter, Auct.

Mar. 21st?Daniel B. Weaver. Gregg township,
live stock and farm implements.

Mar.24th.?Mi's. Maria Stover,Haines, township
?live ssock and farm implements.

Mar. 26th?M. J. Hall, Itebersburg?personal
property.

LOCAL NEWS.
SUBSCRIBE for tbe JOURNAL.
?Washington's birthday next Sun-

day.

?lnauguation day on the 4th of

March.
?Read our Sale Register in this

column.

?Read McMullen's notice in another

column.

?Rev. C. F. Deininger was in town

<on Tuesday.

?Everybody happy over the result of
the elections ?

?The latest enterprise at Bellefonte

is a Chinese laundry.

?Remember the concerts on Friday

and Saturday evenings.

?Jacob Bartley, on North street, is

Confined to the sickbed.

?The question of the day : Are you

going to the inauguration ?

?This kind of weather brings out the
fancy cutters and tbe fast nags.

?New Syrups?fresh and cheap?at

D. S. Kauffman & Co's,Millheim.

?A full line of Sunday School cards
just received at the Journal Store.

?Mr. John Rossman. of Farmer's
Mills, was among our callers last week.

?Mr. Simon King is lying sick at
the residence of his mother on North
street.

?Mr. Charles Aurand and wife are
the guests of J. Spigelmyer ou Penn
street.

?Quite A number of citizens in Penn

amd Brush valleys talk of going West
this spring.

?A Local School Institute will be

held at Pine Grove Mills on thel9th and
20th instant.

?That blizzard on Monday must

have been the tail end of the great

western snow.

?A large number of Fancy Valen-
tines were presented and exchanged

last Saturday.

?Prof. Lowell Meyer, the comic
singer, is one of the shining lights at

the c onvention.

?Mr. Scholl, of Wolfe's store,

favored us with a brief but "telling"

call on Saturday.

?The vote in the borough was light

last Tnesday owing to the cold weather

and drifted roads.

?Genuine Arnold's Writing Fluid,

Spencerian Pens and noiseless slates at

.the Journal Store.

?Miss Kate Keen, of Haines town-

tship, is visiting at Rev. C. F. Deining-

cr's at New Berlin.

?Everybody seemed to be out sleigh-

ing last Sunday. It was a delightful
day for pleasure riding.

?Mr. Geo. Buck, our genial photo-
grapher,moved into Mr.Sankey's house,

on Mam street, last week.

?David Ertel's property at Penns

Creek was sold to Thomas F. Auman
for $230. Cheap property.

?Samuel Snyder, a citizen of Haines
township, died on Friday, Feb. 13th

and was buried on Sunday.

?lt must be wonderfully dull where

our correspondents live ; they don't

have anythiog to say of late.

?Great reduction in writing paper,

envelopes and stationery generally at

tne Journal Store. Call and see.

?Burgess Musser--if you please.

Well, the office certainly becomes the

man. We congratulate Clark on the

lift.

?Our esteemed neighbor, Mrs. A. J.

Harter, was quite illfrom a severe cold

for several days. Glad to hear she is

better.

?Our townsman, Mr. Trumpfbelldr,
residing ou Mill street, entertained his

father who was up on a visit for sever-
al days.

?We regret to hear that Mrs. C.

Woodling is lying very sick at her reoi ?
denee in Haines township. Hope she

may recover.

?Another battle of the ballots was

waged ou Tuesday; the results we

publish in another column. He was a-

sout 50 years of age.

?Ed. K. Meyers, of the Ilarilsburg

Patriot, has received the contract for
the state printing for the next four
years.

?R. 11. Kieamp\ Willis Bollinger
and Ilarvey Lamey contemplate build-
ing on their lots on Water street next

summer.
?On Friday, February 27th, Mr.

John G. Musser, residing on North
[street, willmake sale of his personal
property.

?Mr. C. E. Fiitkcl sold his house at
Penns Creek to Mrs. Geo. Confer for
S2OO last week. Mr. Win. Iloy will oc-
cupy the same.

?The musical convention in the E-
vangelical church this week was favor-
ed with fine we ither up to our time of
going to press.

?All our callers of last week are as-
sured that wo are always glad to see
them and cordially invHe them to re-

peat their visits.
?Mr. Cleyan Hockman suffered

from a sprain in out of his arms. The
injured member was considerably swol-
len. He is doing well now.

?Tne performances of the Thespian

Club of Aaronsburg are well spoken of
The club so far has everywhere teen
greeted with large audiences.

?Mrs, Maria Stover,residing 2 j miles

east of Aaronsburg, willmake sale of
her personal property on the premises,
ou Tuesday, March 24th, 1885.

?The Lutheran Sunday school added

41 new volumes of interesting litera-
ture to its library. The ladies of the
Mite Society are the purchasers.

?A lodge of Good Templars was or-

ganized in the M. E. church last Fri-

day evening. We could not ascertain

the number of members enrolled.

?The Camerou House at Lewisburg
was rented by Henry C. Coder,of Mont-
gomery Station, who intends refurnish-
ing the hotel from top to bottom.

?Mr. Abs. Musser, of Flaines town
ship, expects to make sale of bis live
stock, farming utensils and household

goods on Thursday, March 19th.

?TIIE GREAT ZINGARI for tooth-
ache and neuralgia has no equal. War-

ranted. Only 15 cents at all drug stores.
Sold by J. E'senhuth, Millheim, Pa.

?Mr. Aaron Harter, of Ilartleton,
willbe the engineer of the Centre Ilall

steam grist mill, which is expected to

commence running early in the spring.

?We noticed the pleasant face of
Mr. John B. Zeigler, of Millmont, in
in town the other day. He and his
wife are visiting friends at Millheim.

?Mr. A. Grove, of this town,became
"papa" last week and carries the title
with great pride and dignity. The
stranger is of the masculine persuasion.

?We are in receipt of Ivison, Blake
man,Taylor & Co's Handy Atlas of the
World and a more complete and con-

venient book can not be found. Price

50 cts.

?Mr. B. W.Shafer, of Miles town-

ship willmake sale of his livestock and
farming utensils, on his premises, near

Wolfe's store, on Thursday, March 20th

See posters.

WANTED. -A lot of Leaf Tobacco at

D. S. Kauffman & Co's store, Millheim
Pa. Persons replying to this notice by

letter, willplease state price and time
of the crop.

?J. C. Rote, Executor of the estate
of Simon Rote, late of Aaronsburg, de-

ceased, will sell the personal property
of decedent ou Saturday, Feb. 21st, at
one o'clock, p. m.

NEWS FOR TIIE LADIES.--The finest
and largest lot of Scrap Pictures ever
brought to Millheim, just received at
Deiningcr's JOURNAL STORE. Do not
fail to come and see.

?Our job department is in good or-

der and persons in need of business
blanks, circulars, cards, &c., will find
our work satisfactory and our prices
very reasonable. Come.

WANTED.?Certain parties wish to
buy a small farm near Millheim, of
from 25 to 35 acres. For further in-

formation apply to D. S. Kauffman &

Co., Main street, Millheim, Pa.

?Prof. P. H. Meyer, the efficient

conductor of this week's musical con-

vention in the Evangelical church, en-
joys the hospitality o! Mrs. W. T.
Mauck, daring his stay in town.

?On Thursday, Feb. 2Gtb, Mr.
Thoma3 Shell, of Ilainrs township,will
sell at public sale on his premises,three
miles east of Aarousburg, bis farm

stock and implements. See large pos-

ters.

?D.in'el B. Weaver, residing at the

Cross Road, about one and a fourth

mile north of Penn Hall, expects to

make sale of his live stock and farm
implements on Saturday, March 21st,
1885.

?Our vigilant High Constable ac-
companied by his brigade was out shov-
eling snow for the delinquent property
holders. Things must be in order while
while he acts as street commissioner.
Right.

?Captain Van Valin, of Woodward

was in town on Saturday soliciting sub-
scribers for his petition to be retained
in the office of giuger at Eby's distil
lery. He met with good success as
to the number of subscribers.
Whether he willhold his present posi-
tion or not remains to be seen.

Four murderers ended their lives
on the gallows last Thursday. One at
Holidaysburg,Prt., one at Philadelphia,
and the other two at Little Rock, Ar-

kansas.

Millheim was not represented at
the spelling bee in the i'iko school
house, last Thursday evening. The
parties who had intended to bo there
were not able to procure conveyances.

?Wo had a pleasant call on Saturday
from Mr. James A. Wirt,of Boalsburg,
who with his family had come down to
Aaronsburg and Millheim to visit
friends and attend Fred. Weaver's fu-
neral.

?( rand pap Faust, of Miles, called
on us the otlior day and seemed very

much pleased with the happy event in
his family. Ho says his lately arrived
grandson willone day becotno a promi-

nent democrat.

?The gentlemen members of the E-

vangelical church of this place have re-
cently organiz 'd a Church Building So-
ciety and propose to issue certificates
of honorary membership with a
raising building funds.

?Mr. D. S. Kauffman, one of our

merchants on Main street, visited his

home, Fisher's Ferry, last week. We
are s rry to learn that he was taken
sick while there, delaying bis return to
Millheim until Tuesday.

Mrs.B. O. Deininger and her niece,
Miss Susie Neff, illuminated the JOUR-
NAL press room by their presence last
Saturday. They watched the process

of printing the paper and seemd much
interested. Call again, ladies.

?Henry Behm and Jeremiah Wink-
elblech, the administrators of the es-
tate of Isaac Behin, late of Haines
township, deceased, willoffer at pub-
lic sale on Friday, March 13th, the per-

sonal property of decedent. See Bills.

?Wintergoods willbe sold at our
store at cost to make room for a large
spring stock. We will sooner sell
goods at cost than carry them over for
next season.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & Co.,
Miliheim, Pa.

?lt required three locomotives to
pull the train up through the moun-
tains and plow through the deep snow

on Monday. They made Coburn sta-
tion at little before uoou and did not
go any further than Spring Mills that
day.

?We understand that the partici-
pants in the musical convention are
having an interesting time, though the
class is as yet small. More singers are
expected to attend in the latter part of
the week aud the concerts promise to
be line treats.

?By referring to the election news in
another colunm it will be seen that 11.
E. Duck was elected one of the justices
in Penu township, and 8. It. Gettig, of
Coburn, the other* Both are well qual
ified for the office and excellent men in

all respects.

?lt is estimated that over three hun-

dred people attended B. F. Philip's
sale last Friday. Everybody was anx-
ious to be at the first sale of the season
and the excellent sleighing afforded
much pleasure to the attendants in
going and coming.

?Our citizens deserve credit for
their wise choice of borough officers.
Every man on the elected ticket is ca-
pable tor the position and the duties
connected with it and we venture to
say that the borough affairs will be
managed as good in their hands as ever
before.

?On Tuesday again, the forenoon
train was late, having met several large
snow drifts on the track. A gravel
train was attached to the rear to help to
push the passenger tiain through the
piles of snow. It was noon before the
iron horse made its appearance at Co-
burn.

READ.?The undersigned give notice
that they will operate the Lime and
Cement Kiln on North street by the
first of March, and willconstantly keep
on band the best quality of Lime, Ce-
meut, Flour, Feed, Plaster, &c. Pub-
lic patronage respectfully solicited.

MCMULLEN & STRUNK.

?Our former townsman, W. K. Al-
exander, still keeps coming and go-
ing. He pays regular visits to his re-
latives at Millheim and loves to hunt
up his old loafiDg places in town. We

believe he spends almost as much of his
time at Millheim as at Linden Hall.
Well, we are all glad to see him in our
midst.

THE LOCAL ELECTIONS.

MILLIIEIMBouoron.

Chief llurgess, A. C. Musser ; Asst.
Burgess, J. W. Adam* ; Council, J. F.
Hatter, J. 11. Breon: Assessor, Wm. T.
Mauck ; Ocersecr of tlic I*oor, N. F.
Stover ; School Directors , S. 1). Musser,
11. K. Luso ; Judge of Election, C. W.
Ilartmaii; Inspectors , J. VV. Stover;
S. M. Campbell ; Constable, G. W.
Ilarter ; lli<jh Constable, Jacob Keen;
Auditor, J. W. Snook.

FKNN TOWNSHIP.
Justices of the Deuce, S. It. Gettlg, 11.

E. Duck ; Constable, Samuel Aid ;

Judjc of Elections , A. P. Zorby ; In-
spector, J. 11. Frank ; Assessor, Jacob
Kerstetter ; Siqxrvisors, John ltote,E-
lias Krumrlne ; School Directors, Geo.
Bower, Henry Stover ; Overseer of the
Door, Aaron Ulricb ; Auditor, J. J.
Gentzel ; Town Clerk. W. 11. Ertel.

HAINES TOWNSHIP.
School Directors , J. J. Orndorf, J. 11.

Wbvlo ; Supervisors, Clias. Smith,Jes-
se Wert ; Overseer of the Door, D miel
Vonada ; Assessor,H. G. Miller ; Au-
ditor, P. T. Musser ; Town Clerk, T.
F. Hull ; Constable, J. 11. Crouse.

WEST PRECINCT.
Judge of Election, G. M. Kister ; In-

spectors, F. P. Bower, S. 11. Dielil ;

Registration Assessor, Charles Bower.
EAST PRECINCT.

Judge of Election, W. P. Ard ; In-

spectors, Daniel Vonada, Jr , Ileury O.
Bower ; Registration Assessor, S. Et-
tlinger.

MILES TOWNSHIP.

Justice of the Deace, James P. Frank;
Constable, Elias Breon; Assessor, David
Bartges ; School Directors, John Wirt,
Jacob Gephart; Judge of Election, C.O.
Mallory; Supervisors. Aaron Smuli,Jno.
Breon; Overseer, John Ilosterman ; In-
spectors, Lfiiah Shafer, Willis Weber;
Auditor, Cyrus Brumgart; Town Clerk,
Jos. K. Weber.

?ln last week's issue we shortly
mentioned the death of Mr. Frederick
Weaver, of Haines township which oc-
curred on Wednesday, Feb. 11th, 1885.
Father Weaver was one of the oldest
and most respected citizens of said
township, haying been born and raised
there and spending all his life there.
Three brothers and one sister had pre-
ceded him to eternity and he was tie

last one of that family. He joined t! e
Lutheran climcli when 13 years old
and has been a consistent member ot

the same up to bis dath. His age was

82 years and 7 days. He leaves a wife,
four sons and a daughter to mourn Lis
death. The funeral took place on Fri-
day forenoon, Bev. Aarand officiating.

Coburn Briefs.

It required three engines to bring the
mail train west on Monday and two on
Tuesday, making slow time at that.
It reminded us of railroading on the
prairies.

The revival in the Evangelical

church is still in progress.

Rev. A. S. Baumgardner lectured for
us on Wednosday evening. Subject--

Temperauce.

Since the deep snow on Monday our
town is rather quiet. Z.

Peon Hall Shavings.

Frank Fisher has an engine which

raises quite an excitement when he

blows the whistle.

Edward, a son of Daniel Weaver,
who had been on the sick list for some

time, is able to be about again.

Cal Fisher and Ilarvey Smith have
devised a new plan for making paths in
the snow. They put it in operation on
Monday last and it proved a grand suc-
cess.

A valuable horse belonging to Mr.

J. W. Baitges of this place had been
driven to Madisonburg on Thursday

evening of last week and on returning

home took fright and broke one of his
legs. The horse had to be shot to re-
lieve it from it 3 suffeiings. The sleigh
was also demolished, but the occupants

escaped without injury.

Mr. Editor, the shavings are searce
simply because Jack's Plane is dull.

JACK PLANE.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? 1f so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
Incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Depend upon it, mothers,
there is no mistake about It. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gurus, ro
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and Is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 25
cents a bcttle.

DIED.

On the lltli inst., In Haines township, Mr.
F redrick Weaver, aged 82 years and 7 days.

MilltieiniMarket

Corrected every Wednesday IX)

Wheat, old, 20
Corn fiO

oats White
Buckwheat
Flour 4.00
Salt,per Brl 1.50
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 45t000
Barley 00
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed 100
Cloverseed 6>o
Butter 10
Hams 20
Skies 12
Veal
Pork

Eggs 18
Potatoes 30
Lard 8

THIS PXPSSIW
Newspaper Advertising Snreau (10 Spruee
Street), where adver* liFHll IfAlll#
S'SSRSRA* NEW YORK-

?Oil Monday morning a IG-inch
snow greeted the eyes of the people and
gave the shovel brigade an opportunity
later in the day to exercise their mus-

cles. In the evening and Tuesday
morning it grew cold and stormy drift
ing the snow in the fence corners and
across the pavements. This is the deep-
est snow we had for several years in
this neighborhood.

?The second quarteily conference
for the Millheim circuit of the U. B.
church will convene IH the Mt. Union
Church, Clinton Co., Pa., on Saturday,
Feb 21st, 1885, at 2 o'clock, p. m.
Preaching in the evening by the P. E.,
J. B. Daugherty. Communion and
preaching on Suqday morning at 10 £

o'clock. Allare invited.
C. W. RAVER,

Pastor.

?Do not fail to attend the conceits
in the Evangelical church next Friday
and Saturday eyenings. Proceeds for
the Town Clock.

Lcwista? aud Tyrone? Railroad Time
Table.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 5 7 0

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. N.
Moiitnndon AM 9.25 10.45 1.45 5.55
Lcwhhurg .ir ...6.00 935 il.no 2.n0 C.io
Lewlsburg,lv...7 25 11.00 2.1 >

Kitlr 7.:irt 11.05 2.2u
Meld 7.40 11.10 2..50
Vlcksburg 7.45 11.23 2.30
MtMltibiirg H.iiOar 40 2.50
M iiililllmi i u 1j....H.u0 1e3.n0
MiMmont 8.22 3.23
Laurelton 8.33 3.40
Coburn. ..9.48 5.00
Bislug Spring..lo.ls 5.30
OKI Port 10.27
Centre Hall 10.39
Llmlcn Hall nr lo.io

LEAVE KASIVVAUI).

B 4 S
A. M. P. M.

Ook Hall 1.00
Llden Hall 1 03
Centre Hall 1.39
Hid Kurt 2.55
Rising Spring.. 5.50 1.50
Coburn O.IH 2.20
Liureltnn 7.:t0 3.40
Millnmiit 7.10 3 -52
MinHuburg.ar K.OO I'. M. 4.13
Miniiubui'K. ly *?<* 12.10 4.13

A. M.
Virksbtirg 8.15 12.26 428
llielll 820 12.34 4.31
Fair (iioiind A. M. 8.30 12.45 4.45
Lt*wiabuig ar. 8245 12.50 4.50
Lew Isburg, Iv.. 5.25 8.55 10.15 5,25
Muntandonar.s.4oar.9.loar 10.30ar. 1.20ar 5.40

Additional trains leave I.ewisburg for Mon.
tandnn at 7.30 I*.M., returning leave Montan
don for Lewisburg &t7.50 I'. M.

Cat a drH <hro ""

The lirl(l.-e or <ll-
- of my nose

LY was about lmlf gone.

mCRFAki tlu- result oT 25 years'
® catarrh. I obtained

\u25a0 h r l lH,t lta ut
\u25a0 hrjlnlL'reani Balm: have
? lf ĉoio2Lv four bottles,
MUivrr\/rc>©ft IF® which has about cur.
RJATRTYL|\ FFMCD up the nostrils. 1

hail previously tried
jjSht . mH all other remedies on
gw / tin- market without

£RI permanent relief.?
rx *? A. W00d.96 Nortli

High street, Coluui-
bus, Ulilo.

*i'J I am cured of ca-
ffffy-l,'-\u25a0' jl-1 zAJ tarrh and deafness
UJAY "FEVEn by Ely's Cream Balm
\u25a0 ' w My aunt was deaf.
It restored her hearing.?F. D. Morse, insur-
ance, Elizabeth, N. J.

Give it a trial.
ELY'S CREAM BALM CAUSES NO PAIN.
GI VES BELIEF AT ONCE. A THOROUGH
TREATMENT WILL CURE. NOT A LIQUID.
NOT A SNUFF. APPLY INTO NOSTRILS.
Price 50 cents at druggists; Go cts. by mail*reg-
istered. Sample bottle.by mail 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 1> lugglsts, Owego, N. Y

O,' -A MONTH and HOARD for 3 live
f
n| ) )young Men or Ladeis, in each county.
J Address P. W. ZKIULER & CO., Phila-

delphia, I'a.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I Mm A Leadinc LondonPhy-
B |T| \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nit-lan Kiublibesam
\u25a0 I \u25a0 in New YorkT
Hm \u25a0 From Am. Journal of Med.
V \u25a0 \u25a0 "Dr. Ab. Maaarole, who
y 4 makes a specialty ofEpilepry
L >jL b Bhas without doubt treated

\u25a0I \u25a0\u25a0 RH nr and cured more caaea than
any other livingphysician. Hissucoiw# has simply .
lM<en astonishinK: we have heard of cases ofover 90
years st :inding cured by him. He guarantees a cure."
Larg* i>ottle and Treatuw sent free. Give P.O. and
Ka press ad<lri*ss to
Dr. All. MLSEKOLE, No. 96 John St., New York.

iMia
IVY.OS&.WATER-PRQOFi t2 **"2a
or rattle, U alo A SUBSTITUTE forPLABTKK
at Half the Cant. Outlaau the building. CARPETS
and UUVH of ame, doable the wear of oilclothe. Catalogue

SaT W.H.FAY&CO.CAMDENJU.

HAVE YOU A GARDEN?
IF YOU HAVE Q E" O

VOU WILL NEED U
And will want the Beat at the least money. Then
my -ew Seed Catalogue will earprite you. No matter
where vou have been dealing it trill eore money. It ia
mailed' Free to mil, and yon ought to hBT* It
before buying anywhere.

WM. H. MAULE,
119 a 131 Front St., Philadelphia.

Whitmer &Lincoln,
COBURN, PA.

Having leased the GRAIN HOUSE of
Smith A Co., at Coburn, Pa., for a

number of years, we are prepared to

pay cash
FOR

Wheat, Rye, Barley, corn,
&c.

Coal, Salt & Fertilizers
For Sale.
WHITMER & LINCOLN.

Coburn, Pa., Aug. 1., 1884.

-A positive Cure for Dandruff, Falling'
Afc Hair, and all Scalp Diseaseso^CAPILLARIS
Will give you a luxuriant Head of Hair.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS L PERFUMERS.
T. HILL MANSFIELD, Prop.. Portland. Maine.

THE JJEST
MOTOBSB!

AT

BUCK BROS '

- 4k \u25ba

FAMILY GRODPES AND CHILDREN
?TAKEN BY THE?

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

j from a Miniature Card to

a Cabinet Picture.
!

i

Pictures copied and en-
larged in the best style.

i 4FBAMES3*-
can be procured at our place on short notice

our prices are
down so as to suit every ptlrse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

A NEW DEPARTURE.
£

A Strictly Cash Store
Where goods are bought and sold

?FOR CASH?
mmmmmmmmmm

Believing that the people of Centre county arc fully awake to their
best interests and that they have the intelligence to comprehend and the
courage to recognize the means best calculated to bring about the most
desirable results, we would most confidently and earnestly submit the
following for your careful consideration :

That king credit has slain its victims by the thousands upon its ex-
tended battle fields is a fact beyond successful contradiction, and we
would only ask you to call to your recollections your own observations,
in proof of this fact, and, the pitiful appeals of those still under th e
crushing heel of the tyrant fall upon our ears with unmi&table certainty and
we would say, come, let us rush to their rescue by wielding the sword of
justice and striking the monster down with a decisive blow and keeping him
there by eternal vigilance. This can be done only by a system which pays
as well as demands CASH on delivery.

This system we will adopt and put into operation on the twenty-sixth
day of December 1884, after which we will buy and sell positively for cash
and produce only and will name such figures on goods as will fully Convince
every intelligent person that it is to their interest to buy their goods where

KING CREDIT finds no quarter, but where the

CASH SYSTEM
is radically aud permanently established and strictly adhered to. Kindly in
viting and soliciting the co-operation of every one in giving this system a
thorough trial, we are

Very Respectfully Yours,

Dinges, Trumpfheller & Co.,
COIBUIR/ILT, IPJL.

P. S: Country produce taken in exchange for
goods and cash paid when desired.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1307 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Boudoir Gem & Orchestral

Upright, Grand

PIAIVOS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists.

The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world
Smaller Musical Instruments,

Orgauettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.
Sheet Musio (including 1 the popular 5 and 10 cent music) Music Books,

Strings, &c.

0-A.LXJ TO SEE US.

Harry J. Kurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,
Agent for Union and Centre Counties.

MILLMtSIM MMUrES:
_A_. C. MTJSSBR,

(SUCCESSOR TO DEININGER & MUSSER,)

DEALER IN

All kinds of Marble Work,
SUCH AS

Monuments, Headstones, Tablets, Tombs, &c.
ALL KINDS OF

Granite Monuments and Headstones
furnished at lowest prices.

SHOP OJV MAIN STREET, EAST OF BRIDGE.

When the word Estey or the

Rratil Bboro Y+' j known and so popular are the in-
-1 ii ii i iwHi/ / strumenti and the makers.

II Hpj i I A Eive letters in each cf the two
A I A words are reminders ofenjoyment

| JyU in multitudes of homes. lUustra-
jf \u25a0 W' ?>v ted Catalogue mailed free to all
I applicants.


